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In the originally published version of this article, the sentence ‘‘However, all but 2 (r1278 and r2578) of the 34 viruses containing SH09
PB1 replicated efficiently in eggs’’ should read ‘‘32 viruses’’ rather than ‘‘34 viruses.’’ In addition, the data for an additional five hybrid
viruses in the ‘‘Virulence group II’’ section were omitted from Table 1, and the data in the ‘‘No. Seroconverted (HI Titers), Exposed’’
column and the ‘‘r2HA Q226L, G228S, PB2 E627K’’ row should read ‘‘3 (40, 20, 40)’’ rather than ‘‘3 (20, 40, 20)’’ in Table 2. In addition, the
number ‘‘4’’ was omitted in the middle of the ‘‘Inoculated, p.i. Day’’ column in Table 2. The sentence has been revised and the com-
plete tables now appear correctly online. The authors apologize for any confusion these errors may have caused.Cell Reports 1, 1283–1285, November 10, 2015 ª2015 The Authors 1283
